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The Barnwell ferred ovtf iJ+dior Southern sister* uml
rtlt**rn no ns in*. An expiTlmoriJal 

sMiion Is* to be <ratNl)ilslie<1 In pseb
4H0; HOLIES, HfiTOr i Rpop f I<l.ii^re»*lbii»l nist.i'lct, two la lever's.

One [•» to tie lowttpii m» »itrn<\ptlr .l/H.

CAPTAIN ft03KRT M. WH.UIM. 
Born Jannitry 28th 18:J2, ^

‘Died July 1008. ____;

tauussr coustj circ^la^tkw

•-M

•nnl«siiA\ . .K j.v, jit,

I lie csniUrtiiU** for'?hi* I'niti .l .St it*** 
Hrn.Atorship inir tre ex|»ected tn ilo 
||Vlr l>e<t st>eaWIi)){ nvxi ‘fin^sdiiv. 
They wilt have more Si'iikUiIi’ people to 
t »U> to th%n «»ie> Nate vAt fiKiod. fci'd 
the speaker who show a liliu»elf tilt 
1i'‘*liU1 rnturil mao lM*K<>»iig to ^et
Aarjjest share of the V.<■>»«. 1 /

the

A gijoyf-faTiner to,i| n* last week thrt 
TTTe'worst liu'k ofTii* life was llrf tna- 
V i« a* oC a tHvm)rer(l2 'i 'oiv ‘'rr»p art Kniall 
VXpellxe and Itu)-V)tle thti'epf St h high 
price, life iieM War ho PVeriliil the 
luisihe**. spanl.■jtiI Hie bi}{ veaf a .prof*
1 * au<l ilhl hot tfflt t-afic rfrar tifr a, 

^ vmiple of ye n«

Pmf Frink Kv;»tt«, Sirp. ^rtfcTt'InH' 
■(.f—ih*? Spaitanimr(( schools, h>rs r«- 
^u^na.l from *r,tiv fcndMn.dy In ViritlirW' 
with the- Itnpreindoi. thtft 'Vlnderfcar

Tlie’slow prt'jtrenB tnatle hv our^ pn- 
] !'», *Im Colim.hi* state ami Charlt's- 
i^n .S'twsHi il Cimiler, IcT trS to rtie 

—satue ‘>w»ii|lm afto.

stvTex of iTF-TSllpitl.M cn<tjh'i)te i.f'tVe TTi^rttl s-rvlee* VefA HhTip on
a ir, I'liltiirrtl 4i m IVi e<4ra rt I cal <„Uv*e ot Frl.la V htoriipig. J.lly hy Mae W

M tlone*. f> 1> »fteg.whfise touch I mf. 
ihat Mate K to hojSiipeiliilcnileiit. ' t,.mlfrr Wf,rda oT eomfWn lovincy hong 

IIm plan'N t<f select, atioot tan j»f tha ttrinif h*»Tnil» la'nrills'Aioily to'reSt in lli4 
most |irox*r.es*ire farhicra it each of 'lieatififiH .Willlstdn (pfttletcry. 
ihcsn*sintlnus. aril imliijfinste Ah ihtlli | Reared In 'lhe'best ilaya of the 
plaeei several Ittiea "of (Jemonstration South's (ptltTan njfe'tle |(r«w p» man 
work Mr Steins Will visit ea>‘li of hixnt f>i a hPMtpvtpejlotl wtlen Ui hive
these farms every few tveoks dtirlux Stti'e e ifh sdi>retne JlTtsAtlhn, to speak 
the ifrowin^ season to help the farmers ' h"<I live the truth, to he just to all, to 
wi;li the derails of the work. aid such *« were in need and cheer the

Scope of Inveatliratlrtn. « faint in heart, ti> fear nattgltf save
• .eu it « . .l . . k........ .i^.wron® iloin* were the hlirh Ideals ofJ he lines of work to be unde, taken pTlt) ^dhTrand person^ conduct that
‘'r'Wln'er leKrme. as cover erop. In H"dt,rip®,^‘ !''e

. dlvHtr.Htlon of the old smith, lo am?

Flying Fish. I New cMtrth D hidvVn* pntty freely
At one time It was widely efedlled in Texas.

'that n* in« hsh poswssetl the power li. Th<itaM^ Wirson-’ille Oeorvlah, 
•aetelernt^ their paasafte throiiKh the Popntt^ea^PfnhiTeTAr IT^MerdXnN 
air by.(lapplnj: their 'wlwtra.” na their ,iie e|erthhil vote -iif
♦nermmiely eloutt|jtwl‘iaa.(t>»rul Ona ara hinillv‘mfers'Lo
_  Sxa.   ..I t I < I 4 I > i listfkisfi i */ v •* _ F n s ' K F s

The eampaljtn liar 1* already- wofle- 
over tune In the I’resideidlul eon- 

i.it 111* mime is le|tm*i arul Itn writes 
Nvlth an InexhausU de and ntib^edliaMe 
foMntaln pen. A) far Hi van has been 
his tir^iM, and lie let* Ta't plav *1 the 
Virginia Hot Springs In silent peace ' 

I'ne average eampaign liar is a mix- 
ilire of fool and rascal who uevor gets 
the punishment he deserves

weekly newspaper that has just heen 
tvnnched in (Miailestotv. If it shall 
keep true to tiatru* H will rttl a long 
felt want and be a vimstant curiosity 

We don't know wh« will Im ehM'P»«4 
1‘reahh nt. Senator or Coverturr thla 
a ear. but are miiro sure that the man 
wboeau lire on lessthati he earns will 
t>- better olf and have tyrnre 4ia|>pi!ies» 
in any given lengtli of.ihne.

eoluiu flelil. 'Koiireiops of Thi*' kln4 
will be i.iieil, vfs bur rimer. crlhti«on 
clover, red e.loi ar and vi'tcli.

'•2 .TnaiiuiiaUmr of lego airs.—AMI 
plants of ilu- legtnpe tamlly reTuiHi 
eeftijl.n kiiit&^of bjuatfria in the troll.

it Ttcep plowing and thr n*e of 
cheap lei llHv«'rs,—Witit. 'leguminous 
crops, for cotton. Kv this men 
farmer fit’ay crtTtttffar«~the Item of nitro
gen from his bills for artificial fcrtili- 

■y.pr. ,
■1, The WlillHinson hiethod of-fcrbW- 

jiig-eorh. rested along »ldp a number rtf 
oilier highly ree/»mmended iiiet.lmdsf 
to aseertaiii wliiivli''is*hei*'w for Riia dlt- 
mate _ 

r>. .t,r/rp rotation.
(/ Meeil selecflor.

i|b»n of the old Month, To such 
high standards He kept true allegiance 
'to the last. He nev^r grew old except 
|n fjm^ipwnof vebea.

When fhe call'tinifhts was made he
arrsweced among the hrstr nrganlzlng 
a companv and serving bravely until 
■sickness*forced him to refhfn to h's 

os'The home for a time. Toon recovery of his 
•”* ^TliitTyinie o i ga ti i jtrtd a n* tKt‘ r mm pan y 

ail'd renytlned in fho Held ‘lultll the 
flag pi 4tie lost cause was forever 

-ftrrleli. Tb the ft^W abryivlng members 
•of hh* companv the tidings that he has 
crossed t1ie river bring tnanlorles of 
tbo diva when he wn« to them as an 
elder brother—a steadfast friend, an

sometime* culled. Mad tbig laien prov- 
e l tbeiH* thdv wmfbl 4mfo imtuiUly sbar- 
wil with bat*, filial* and inserts a pow- 
■wj' whlelt^huH l!i*eii denied lo nil other 
living <• rent tires, lint men of seleh^e 
Sir nbw iigrei,«l that tb*“ motion of tlio 

stinVotlmes seen When the flslt

'TTou of Ita swimming movement and in 
no way aids the passage of’tbe tlsli

IhdTs flight Is this: It rushes through 
the water at high spixal. hurls Itself 
Into thii* atmosphere amt, spreading It* 
tinge wlugllke tin*, glide* ni|dd|y for- 
'ward until Its momentuin Is exhausted. 
*rhcn it drops.bMi'k agflin Into the wa
ter. So great i* the Impetus gaimnl 
Iha t t berth tlsli imdbr fa v ora hie condi
tion* will "fly'' for a distance of rskt 
feet. Rut when once the Impetus I* 

Exhausted- the Ush I* ipiite unable to 
a istafh itself In the nlr by muscular 
^Cfort.-Seieritifle American. '

needed to ilefeat Taft.

ITrtsHterii-.'WanN
J.lHs M ate, »ut 
H Isl Hryahj ir

syoR tri-asukErT -4;TO»twestatesENArE.

Barnwell, S. C .Jung -rtd 1908. I'gxn’dhfate for fe-electlon ‘to
I reaiteotfhlfv iPinrtnrice myself a

the State

F A KM Kdf.i TO TH F. FRON T.
The irnnnKl convention of.the ’Mouth 

t'nrotinn Karniera' ’Kdiwstloiial and 
Co-operative Union wax held In C.olum- 
bfa la-t week, about l.V) rteb*gHfe* be
ing present represent I ng a membership 
of ab'Hit fib bOf>. Kesottuions were
adopted as follows;

Whereas, foreign imilrigtaftrtu is be
ing ad\o<-ated for the Mouth; and 
w he res#, our F’nited States Immigra- 
lion oommlssioo la investigating the 
s 11 i tilde of the South am] particularly 
the attitude of the agricnltural claaae*.

Therefore he it- resolved, That the 
Farme s’ K<lucational and Co-opera- 
tite t'nion of Sofith Carolina, make 

Common Senae is thv till? of a trewdN.nowp its op|tnaitlon to the induce-

love and confluence by giving them hi* 
Constant wateh/hl care and avmpathv.

Muring all the gatheHing of the Tin* Vlctlfli shrieked Id terror aa tbh

meut. distribution and diversion of the 
present alieti influx from Southern 
Europe and Western A slay and urge 
our State and national olllclal*. ea- 
pecially'Oongrotsinen and Irtenatoni, to 
prevent ttie Southland htitig marie a 
dumping ground for foreign Immigra
tion And be It .further

aftermath of war—Pnder the cruel 
weight of reeonatrUetion wrong* he 
kept in touch with the veteran* of the 
gray and their son*, heeding everv call 
for sacrlAi'e and service until the old 
fnriftier'Ntate wb* won rtfcalh Into the 

‘keeping of Her rthilifren and hope took 
fresh heart'and put on new life.

Faithful to the cherished tradition* 
of the old Sout'h lie gave hi* at mpathr 
to the best aspiration* of the new. 
I’airioticin hi* everv purpose, just In 
hllIlls dealing, kindlv In word and 
generona fn dee«j. Arm In hla own con
victions vet tolerant.of the opinions of 
all differing with him. ever young In 
heart and wise In judgment, he worthi
ly bore the good name of gentle man.

To his familv arul friends he has left 
memories that wilt brighten as the 
yeaia p*s« on. the record of a life 
ivTinte Inflnemre and example vyere all 
for the better uplifting and betterment 
of humi-nitv

He is survived hv hfvwlfe anil eight 
children, to whom In their great

Reaolved That the local president. ' >>ereavc.nent the .vm,«thies „f .11 that■ r • > .. ■ — . 1,1. — — ■ W . X I . X Vitll A W * #X — x i— •% . MM f l

The power of th.* press and the value 
of printer's Ink a* a money raiser were 
• hiningly shown in < harlrMon last 
week , . * •‘x

A tnitiiigbt »go K-Hror t'aldivell of 
the Obarlottc Ohaerver sent (express 
prepaid i to his brother Hreativtcrlan 
Major J. Ileni|d»tll, «>f the News 
and ( ( m l» r a- hi- i qiiIi jlmt juii to, the 
llryan rHiupaig.ii fund n Norirt »'aroHna 
gander aiw| ehti'ken ben.

Editor Tleinpjilil advertised fre*M 
and raffled thc”taV heel punliry for 
which hrt forwarded Hinwigh the |iost 

'office to Editor IV. ,1. linen v»f The 
Comuiouer.

The Cotton Jp'irnal says that Vwo 
•era* uf fertile land w ill feed a hnvte 
or mule a year." Break the la-ud well, 
fertilire and sow in rid rust proof oat*
the first week In October. I*ut in the 
aeed w Ith a grain drill t<> inaure again-t 
tflnter killing by cold. In Mav or 
June harvest one hundred bushel*- of 
oaf*. Then break Hie land, sew in 
■nw peas ami in September or October 
ent and cure four tons of h*y„

••Work animal* fed on oat* do not 
get jrick ’I hey do not suffer from 
beat in Mummer a* do animals fed on 
«oyn. while at the same time a maxi
mum amount of labor can he produced 
from oat fed anlutala at a minimum 
•ost of feeding

BRYAN’S ( II A.M E.
Wh at iln you think of Bryan'* chance 

for election?
That i|iic«ti»i) is asked os so open 

that wc answer In print. Perhaps the 
wish is father to Hie thiuight, but we 
tblnk bis chaime good and g^ttd.ig (mt3
ler.

Bryan ha* been in U-e limp lio'jjt 
•Ince bis first nominal ion and in all 
that time no srandifl Inis atixched to 
bis name or character.

The ycai • have r'peued ami mellowed 
blm. lie has learned much, aiSl the 
people of the • nited Mat* s have reach
ed a better knowledge of him and h'a 
beliefs The c«)Mutr.r has been iiassir g 
kb rough new cv perien-ws, it ha* t.e- 
•orue • » world |H+w»r ' *«ud the idea* 
•ud aspirations of. thc\miplc haVn 
changed, may be for fhe better, per
haps lor t Im worse. The progtW* of 
the time* ha* been tnwaril the Bryan 
ideaN, and political gospel that shocked 
t-onservaf ism a ili./en j cars ago is now 
I'ither aceepU'd'br reg^ubd Hx -having 
merit.

The panic of h,p |h^ Kail has weak
en c itpubile cbhfiileuciT'fiV’ fTie Tfdpub-
1 ican party as the motor of prosperity 
Tbc full dini.s- piil was its hixiilc cry 
in one great c:im|mign but Hm c o«cd 
mills, crippled lailToads and other 
liampered industries hate t'ansbd suf- 
ferhig* that have opened, the eye* of 
the producing and •nanataVtorlng tni-l- 
Eon*. Besides it appears mory plainly 
now that the rulers rH the .Rertiblicnn 
party are in with thc'moVey {uAvcr and 
not with,the wage w'orker. . . re:”'

k urther it apia-ar- a* a |>«rty making 
ready for war with liny jmwer thpt 
inay'get in lt< way. It dot;* not stand 
for peace *« does the Democracy.

It ha* neared the o*kr Hgw and 
the world tires of samene-* Nations 
like ludii iduals ate moro grateful—tor 
"hat the future may bring thatrihauk 
ful for what the past ha* given.

Hut don’t bet op the presidciMlal or 
»ny other election.

ami lecturers emphs-ir** this guesiion 
and that c.*ple* of tlila rcMdution lie 
sent to ih* liiiiwigratl.m coiiiml**ion at 
Uwahington. I> 1’ , to our Congress
men and to the prr<w.

Ke-olved, .By the Farmers’ Educa 
tioiial and Co o|>erafive Colon of 
America, in and by ibe Mate Union of 
Houth 1 aVolina. now in. session, do 
hereby nieiuorlali/.e. ami demand (hat 
at the next session of our ••eneral As 
•embly they abolish the State immigra
tion bureau, uml rr«|ue»t tbat every 
eaiifiiiUfe for- lh« same deelare o|Min 
tin- stump In the |ires«.nt campnign hi* 
attitude on llie matter* 

tin HiC-nlffci’t’ur a wtatc fenilir.** 
factory, wlri. h been frd^neutly
•liaciiased heretofora, the following 
was adopted;

Whereas the farmers of South Caro. 
Ilna lia\e paid this year $2,022.IMNI 
more for fertlllter.s than they did live 
\eais ago.

That we request everv Union man
pri-xriit nr absent to question ibe can
didate* for the irons* amt Senare to ti y 
to pledge them to a Mil profiling Tor 
the sale of the .state farm and the es 
tahllshinent of n guano ' plant In this 
-Statc'io fiirnisb guano to the farmer* 
at a It* per cent net prnflt to the State- 
said factory lo he operated by the con
vict* in the I’eniteniiary.

A cotton committee of one memtier 
from each of the twelve Cotton grow
ing States w a * created, for the purpose 
of hetping farmer* to get fair priye* 
for thefr eotton. Every farmer i» 
askcil to put a* many bales as he can 
ludii iii cliai ge o< Hie coiiimiftee, w hich 
is expccteil to^niake satisfactory ar 
rang'onents for advance* T. C W|l- 
bnigblv of Florence i* the Sontb Caro
lina member.

'■'» s

CUT ION (KOI* NEWS.
The Executive Committee of the 

Farmer*' Union met at Memphis on 
4 the mth in»t. Florida and No.rth Caro
lina were not represented. The cotton 
crop report w a* not encouraging. It 
is i *rv nVicveii bhrniigh the .'loutl v ha* 
lint been well worked and lias run dui 
miich to weed and I* not frilling well, 
I'u make a fiill crop tlie weather for 
the next live week* m ist he perfect.

Prc-blent Harris advises the farmers 
to hold uhl edtton, that the mills win 

^'■Tie I'rtit'ged t»i liny it, that last year’* 
crop.w a* four million hale* short.

knew him go In fullest tenderness and 
in their heart* they have the comfort 
log assurance that ’rest, ha* come kn 
him after the complete performance of 
everv duty of life and he sleeps In 
p*kce.

A Friend.

A
TO RUN OFF.RATS.

Maine .State" far niff tell* the A-
oicrican Agrlcttltuti«t hoW' to keep rats 
from wasting his corn :

Sprinkle sulphur on your barn floor 
amt through your corn as you gather 
it. there will not be r. r.rt or mouse to 
bother. I have done this for iear» and 
have never been botflered with rat* or 
mice. I have some old corn in my crib 
at present, ami not a rat or mott<e can 

“be found. D» stacking hay or outs 
sprinkle on the ground a little and 
through each load, and my word for It, 
rats or mice cau’tstav there. A pop ml 
of sulphur will lie sufficient to preserve 
a large tiarn of corn ami is good for 
stm k and vvilL not hurt Hte corn for 
lu'caAr ——v------- ----------- ---------------—

’’TH Eli ITT OF TONU U KS.”
A "holiness’’ preacher declared in a 

sermon at fireenVIlle snuday nigiit 
week :ign that in a (ieorgia town at a 
meeting la*t summer a farmer wasenn- 
'cited ami liceime sanctified, ami that 
he Immvdlately N-gan <qn'aking in an 
unknown tongue, which afterwards 
Mirped nut to he Uhinewv and the man 
wa> sent as a missionary to Uhina, 
walking toa siyvport town and there 
embark lug —■wiiliofrf—inonei for •ctTW

the people's manner* and customs ami 
cmild speajj, tbtE, language diiectlv. 
Hi* advent so Impressed the people, 
according to the preacher's statement, 
that the ('fdnese reis-ivcil him ns a 
prophet ami immediately made him 
their counsellor

Thl* story was told ju«t as it it given 
here and wa* given by the • holiness” 
preacher a» an illustration what way 

.be accowrpllshetl by sanctilicatlon.

f andldate W. ,f. Bryan want* the 
newsp iper people to c<i||*-vt money to 
help along tluf national campaign.

We know a better way.
The county and ulub chairmen are 

the tiglit one* to gather the needful.TO TEACH Ol'R FARM ERS!
The National Department of* Agrl- , ,IP newspaper* wili Jielp .them hv.

ctlltore ha* selected South Carolina a* £VMUhh*K iheir wi.*h-
i . aii# .« . j t*ci. viim «of cf>tiir!bti^rt Newnitiiner
uJLvnL d TtL M 7" *1” >""t]rV CX*1 ,,"°p,r Hrc t,,e ’ 'hose reinaining
iferHaetit*. Uaimclte a.eie ;* pre-'j «orld. . —' I'icdtuont bclu

W11.1.1 AM liRKF.N HARRISON.
The ahove named ami well and wide* 

I? known cltlten of Barnwell (loon tv, 
after year* ;if painful illne»<.‘died in 
Kline, S. C., July 17th, 1WW, aged 

'neaily 7.1 y««r*.
Mr. -Ilarrisoii leave* a sorrowing 

wftfiTW.-WW Ftmencg Sander* llarrl- 
son, s helovVd sister Mr«. N-incv liar 
ri*on Kearae, idle loving child Mr. R 
M. Harrison, of Kline, and seven 
grand children, fuiir being the. chll 
d'cnof.Mr. It M. Creech, ami three 
being the ch Idren of Mr. Henrv ( lay 
Creech, and III* lilr«t wife, Eugeni* 
Harrison Creech, who pa*-ed to re*t 
j'tar* ago.

Mr. Harrison wa* a man oj gmid for
tune ami high favor in several respect*. 
He wa* naturally endowed with extra 
ordinary physical strength ami vi
tality, and in carlv manhood was tlie 
athletic equal probably of any msn In 
Barnwell comity. He wa* very fond 
of tlie Innocent feature* of sport and 
fon. inch a* gunning. Imallng, ft-hing. 
ami tlie like, and was really an expert 
on almost all Hie lines of bndllv activ
ity. Although Ills opportunities for 
education, awav hark in tlie *, Forties” 
and ••Fifties.” were very limited, he 
on account of hi* high mental capacity 
and hi* fominess for intelle-tual at 
tainments acquired much useful knowl
edge. He read much more than the 
average fanner does, w a* a man of 
public spirit and patriotism., and kept 
well informed concerning the progress 
of ids native country, tlie State, and 
the Nation. He believed in the elec
tion to office of only 'the intelligent, 
good and honorable and just men of 
Iii* country He believed thoroughly 
in Democratic 1’tjnciplea and ardently 
favored Prohibition He was proud 
of hi* country and rejoiced to see the 
political promotion of worthy and hon
est men of real ability.

tVhen tlie War between ihe State* 
broke out. Mr. Harrifon soon volun
teered and served a* a faithful soldier 
In the 17th Regiment (that of exOov- 
ernor Means at first, and then of Mc- 
-Ma*ter) In Virginia, the West, and on 
the coast of Carolina Besides other 
terrible conflict* he wa* with hi* c«nn- 
radea In the thickest and darkest inns 
nicnts in the bloody and awful strug
gle and the ^Mow-up” and ’ crater” 
at Petersburg Va. After the War. 
Mr. II settled down, w ith a small be
ginning. a* a farmer along the hank* 
of Saltkchafcliie, In Barn well • countv, 
and through thrift. Industry, economy, 
good management and more than or- 
dlmirv executive qualities, he acquired 
a “good living.” a nice real estate, and 
left to hi* familv a nice little fortune.

In earlv life Bro. Harrison, on pro 
fession of-JWTTband by baptism became 
a member of Allen’* Chapel BaptUt 
Church; but being transferred by let
ter. he joined the church at Kline, be
ing rill hi* death, one of themn*i regu
lar and reliable supporte/* of this little 
body. For year*, toward* the dose of 
ids life, he was deprived by sicknes* of 
tbe pmllegeajUVendlug-public wor
ship But in Id* ever hospitable home, 
hi* pastor often held religious services 
ib which Bro Harrison, heartily and 
glndlv joined, from time to time. There 
wa* in his case a rapid growth In 
grace and the love of Christ during 
the vears of his painful affliction, and 
he finally went from us In good hope 
of eternal hfe, through .the grace and 
.blood of Jean*.- Time and-—again ha.|. 
was heard praying, arrff iii* heart re

I f CANT BE BEAT,
The best of all tendier* is experience. 

C. M. Harden, of Miter (Atv, North 
Carolina, says: “I And Electric Bitter* 

H, that’s claimed—Mr it. Fur 
Stomach. Elver and Kidney trouble* it 
can’t he Iwat. I have tried it and find 
it a nm-t excellent medicine.” Mr. 
Harden I* rffchK Pa the best of alP 
medicine* al*o for weakne#*, lame hack 
and all run down condition*. ’ Brtt too 
for chills and malaria. Sold under 
guarantee at C, N. UUrckhaltJrVdrug 
atorc. 60j.

CANDIDATE COLLIN
Primary Election Augnst 25C

I Trt*ptotfu1ly arin'oimf'e my^Jf 
candidni*? for re election to the office 
of County Treasurer, rfiihject to the 
rules and regubitloif* of the'Demo- 
nliccrVritnnry Election I pledge'hiv* 
•elf to abide bv the results and to slip- 
•port the nominees of the party.

J. It. Armstrong,

r< , , _______
*a ^e.nat#, *iih»ect to fhe fill#* itrtd tegu- 

L-e Nations of the Debiocralic Primary 
'Kb'ctinn. I pledge myself H > itbide By 
fhe result and support th« mllhiileeM>f 
ihe party:

'Beo. II. Batrtfe.

‘(’letk of’the‘Cdllrt of Common Plea* 
aOd'Gerteral Sessions, subject to the 
‘rule- and regulations of the |>eino- 
’cfatfc Piifnary KJectlon. I pledge 
'myself to abide by tlie result* and to 
support the homhn c* of the party.

. i W . (iilmore Simms.

t
Wb*r* the Joke Lay.

lie wu* an EugllKhman. taking a trip 
on u Welsh excursion Hte«mlx>ut. and 
h ' was watching a group of Welsh rtol 
Her*
Wh y stalJealy eoized one of their com
panions and awnug him to and fro.

ringleader shoutifl: ~ **
“Now. boys, overboard with 'Im 
So reaj was the, horror of the collier 

that the Englishman jumped up and 
Interfered mieoeasfully. The collier 
picked hlmaclf up and backed to ft aafh 
Kent next the EnglUbniun. who sternly 
reproved him for uttering such nerve 
ahattertng erica.

^;lt was only a” Joke, and yon must 
have known It," he anld.

The collier wipcdJils forehead.
“Isa, I knowed famous It was* ft 

Joke." he retorted, “an' thafa why I dl j 
screech blue inurnlurr. Ku don't know 
the boys. surr. The Joke with them 
wasa to chuck me overboard. Thank 
eu kindly forr atoppin' ’em:'’—Pear- 
fton's Weekly.

Didn't Want to T*ff.
Tlie late Professor Greene, author of 

Trrcene’s Analysis nod the English 
G run tun r ulth which so ninny have 
’wrestleil in their school days, was one 
of the most genial and father!) of men. 
During the later years rtf his life he 
was profer.sor.of mathematics and as
tronomy In a New England college. 
There was In one of his clnssi-a a some
what slow witted though studious 
young man, u bom we will call Jones, 
pn n certain occasion after Jones bad 
rcjiented carcfuTTy the text book state
ments about the effecta of Hie motion* 
of the earth and wa* trying to remem
ber what came next In the book the 
|irofesR0r Interposed with;

earth. .Mr. .1 ones':''
Jones (slowly)—No. sir 
Professor—Wher* do you spend your 

ntglits. sir? •
Jones didn't want to tell.—L'nivcr- 

■allsf Eeader.

iNNOUNCEMENT.
I beg to announce mv candidacy for 

the United States Senate in the ap
proaching Democratic Primary, and 1 
respectfully solicit the suiqsirt of the

etate ■,

FOR CLERK'OF C(>CRT.
.JBarowell, S. C ,JJune rith PJoH.

I respectfully annoinice myself a 
(•anrtidKtcTVir rc-efeetlon turtle office of

FOR MASTER. .
Barnwell, 8. C. June Gth Iftt)^.

I respectfully announce myself • 
undulate 'or re election to the office 

of Master for Ba'iiwell (bMiiitjf,. iiiib* 
;ect to the rules and regulatlony of tho 
Democratic Primary Eaction.

I pletlge my*elf to abide hv the re
sults and to support the uomlneea of 
the party, -

U . L. O’Bannon. *

BarnweB, S.-G,. May 2t»th IlXlS.
I respectfully announce myself a 

candidate for the office of clerk of 
die Gonrt of Common Pleas and Gen
ital Sessions. *ubje(Jl~**rthe rides and 
regHjation* of Hte Democratic Piimary 
Election, pledging mv-clf tn a-b'ule by 
the reaulr* and to support the nomi
nee* ol the party.

W. II Duncan,

R. G. Rhett.

•FOR CONGRESS.
Barnwell. 8. C.'June 8:fl IbOSl"

-I hereby renpecffnliy 
self a candi late for re-election to Con
gress from the Second Congressional 
District of South Carolina, mhji ct to 
the rules and regulations of the Demo 
cratio-Pi imarv Klei-lion, and I hereby 
pledge mysell to abide by the resultsot 
the same and to support the nominees 
thereof. ,

Very respectful!?
J. O. Patterson.

-FOR CONGRESS.
Hampton. 8. C.. June TDth 19US.

f sm a candidate for Congress for 
the second Congresstotial District, sob 
jeci to tlie rule* of the Democrnic Pri
mary.

. W. 8. Smith.

Banquets In Elizabeth'* Tim*.
In Queen Elizalarth's lime tlie first 

course of :i iNinqiud I* given as wheat- 
on llninniery, stewed broth or spinach 
broth, or atnalkigv. gruel or botcli. [.ot. 
The second consisted of fish, among 
which nre lampreys, jamr John, stock
fish and sturgeon, wltli silk* dishi*s of 
porfK»iso. Tbe tlilrd course comprised 
quaking puddings, black puddings, bag 
puddings, white puddings and marrow 
puddings. Then came veal. beef, ca- 
|miiis. Iiiimbk* pie. mutton, marrow pas
til's. Scotch collops. wild fowl aud» 
game. In the fifth course nimYuls of 
sweets, creams In all their varieties, 
custards, cheese cakes. Jellies, warden 
pies, shekels, silllhulm and so on. to 
hr followed perhaps by white cheese 
ftnd tansy coke: for drinks, nlc. !>oor. 
wine, tack and numerous varieties of 
mead or metheglln.—New York Trib
une. v :

Chamois Maker I* a Magician.
Most everybody uses chamois, and 

ererylaxly Imagines It comes from the 
graceful goats of the Swiss Alps, but 
It doesn't. It really balls from the 
cavernous depths of tanneries of Pea
body, In New England. Peabody tan
ners make beautlfuf leathers of sheep 
pelts. The chamois maker Is n magi
cian of the leather trade. To his door 
he draws sheepskins from the great 
ranches of . Montana or their possible 
fulnre rivals on the plains of Rlberln. 
the pampas of Argentina or the fields 
of Australia. Mhry’s little hjfrb. mas
querading as brave Swiss chamois, baa 
a wonderful career.

4 Natural Anxiety.
A very talkative little boy was al

lowed to accompany hla father to a 
friend's house. on the understanding 
that he should not speak until some* 
body asked him a question. He re
mained silent for half an hour. “Fa
ther." he then murmured, "when are 
they going to begin asking me ques
tions r

FOR SUPERINTENDENT 
OF EDUCATION.

*Klko, 8. C. May 25, 10(K
At the urgent rcqiest of manv 

friend* I respectfully announce my
self a candidate, for the office ol County 
Superintendent of Education, subject 
to the rule* and regulation* the 
Democratic Primary Election, pledging 
mvself to abide bv the le-ult* and to 
support the nominee* of tbe party.

Horace J. Crouch.

Barnwell. 8. C. May 6th 1‘JOS.
I reapectfully announce mvself a 

candidate for re-election to the office of 
County S'liiierinteudent of Education, 
subject to the rules and regulation*' ol 
tire Deiiiwralle Primary, ele"!ion, and 
pledge hit self to abide hy ihe result 
and lo support the nominees of the 
narty.

B. M. Darlington.

Klko, 8 C. April l*ih, IbOS.
I respectfully announce myself * 

candidate for the office of County Su 
prrintendent of Education, subject to 
the rule* and regulations of tlie Demo
cratic PHinarv election, and pledge 
myaeJf to abide hv the result and to 
»up|>ort the nominees of the party.

G E. Birt

FOR SHERIFF.
Barnwell. H . C., May 12th 1008.

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for re election to tlie office 

*>f Sheriff, subject to tlie rules and 
regulations of the Democratic primary 
election, and pledge myself to abide by 
the rasult* and support tbe nominee* 
of tbe party. >v

Frank II. Creech.
Blackville, S. C., April '27th ifl()8.

I hereby announce mvself a candi
date for Hie office of Sheriff of Barn
well county.subject to Hie rule* and 
regulatftVnk grtverning the democratic 
primary.

Respectfully,
W.T. Walker.

Willlston.S C . Marcli ISili 1W8.
I re-pec fullv announce tiiv»eif a 

candidate for tlie office of Sheriff, sub-

tect to the Mile* and regulations of the 
Jemocratlc Primary election, and 
pledge myself to abide hy Hie result 

and to Support the nominee* of tho 
party.

8. A. \VUe. 

Fairfax, 8. C. March. I7:h 1908.
I respeqtrnlly announce myself a 

candidate frtr the office of sheriff, sub
ject to the rules and regulations of the 
Democintlc Primary election, and 
pledge myself to abide hy tlie result 
and uPsupport the uoniinee* of the 
PAD#.

B. F. Thomas.
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

lUtefrtf the office of Sheriff of Barn
well county, subject to the rulr^md 
regulations of the democtatic primary. 
-------- William W'. Moore.

FOR REFRESKNTATIVE.
Black ville, 8. C . Jjine oO.b IfO?,

I respectfnllv announce myself a 
candidate lor the House of Renresenta- 
tiyc* subject t<> the rules and leguta-
tionsof.tl.e Democratic Primary Klcc- 
tion^ I pledge myselt to af'lde by the 
result* and to support the nominee* ot
tbe party. —-----  A

• Kail 8. Rountree.

Kohbins, S. U. June idrdJfKW.
Gratefully appreciating the splendid 

vote 1 received at the last Primary 
Election and the earre-d request that I 
.hoiild again make^the race. I respect
fully beg to annuunce myself a candi 
date fur ihe Uou«e of Representative*, 
pledging mvself m-t on|v to abide tlie 
re»uIt thereof and tbe .tippurt of the 
nominees of the Democratic Party, but 
al*o to devote my he*t energies to the 
welfare of my county.

J. <’ Griffin.
Blackville, S. C. June 8th IDdS.

1 respectfnllv announce tnv»elf i 
candidate for the House of Repft.enta 
tivea subject to 'he rules and rcgula 
tioiia of tlie Democratic Primary Elec
tion. I pledge mvself to abide hv the 
result* and to support tbe nominee* of 
the pal tv.
Thomas II. Peeples, Black ville, 8. C.

W'llli*ton, S. C., June Qih K-o*.
Yielding to the solicitation of my 

fiietid*. I respectfully aniiounie mr- 
self a candidate for the llinue of Re| 
resentatives, subject to the role* and 
regulations of the Democratic P'dinarv 
Election. I p'eilg* mvself to abi.le by 
the re-ulta of said ebelion and to *iip 
port the nominee* of the party

Mvbusioe** eiigHgemeut*. and fhe 
condition of mv health, will not allow 
me to make an active cantu** There 
ftire 1 ask mv friend* at each precinc
to take"< are oTlTT3’~tiiifie*i fin mV.

Your* Truly, R. M. Mix-nn.
WltlUton. S. C., Mav 19;h U08

I respectfully announce myself 
candidate for the House of Represent* 
live* subjei t tn tae rule* and regula 
Hon* of the Democratic Prinurv Elei 
lion. I pledge mi self to abide by the 
results and to support the nominee* of 
the party.

J. W. J hnaon.
Barnweli, 8 C., May 5th P.XjS.

I respectfully announce myself 
candidate lor reeleciion to the House 
of Representatives, subject to the rule* 
and regulation* of Ihe Democratic pri 
miry election, and pledge myself, to 
abide bv the re-nit and to aupport tbe 
nominee* of the p.irtv.

A. B. Patterson.
Ulmer, 8. C.. May -1 h 1908.

I respectfully announce mreelf a 
candidate for the Hoii.p of Represen
tative*, subject tothe ru'ee ami regu
lation* of thffliftmocraiic primary eieo

She Speaks Out.
‘‘Yon aren't earning very much.” 
‘‘But. my darling, two can live as 

cheaply as one”
"I don't yearn to lire cheaply, young 

ninn.”—St. I.onls Republic.
r

■orient. U |*.n hi* arrival, he yrk* port- . .
vied to And hlm*elf r-mversant wrttri xfurtvdcd wttrt ksu-ne.t aympathr-awd

Interest to the reading of aelectiona 
frorti Gnd’a Holy W'ofd.

The funeral of Mr. I! wa* conduc
ted in the presence of a large number 
of friends,-kindred, and Yellow citizen* 
(black and white) bv his pastor, at the 
Mt. Olivet Baptist Church, 12 M. Dilv 
1*; 1908. anjl hi* moital romaina were 
laid to rest In the church yard* with 
impressive Masonic ceremonies, under 
the auspice* oY the Barnwell bodge ^of 
whhili there were present at the grave 
and in the church Quite a number of 
the leading member* and fellow yltl
Zet^.

R. W Nandera.

Governor An*e| fyotu almut a tbird of 
the state campfijgn meeilng*. That 

ork la,over now anil hfe will attend 
to be he|d, lu the

Instinct.
What la instinct? It Is Hi* nachraf 

tendency Iv wan whin filled with dis
may to turn (b his wife.—Mr. Dooley.

H*ii»ii( i'a.
Oreat Success.

•Were the amateur theatrlcata good?'*
“Splendid! 1 

worse."—Life.
never saw anything

Re doubles his troubles who b«#« 
ftrtwg tomorrow's.—Bpattish Proverb.

THE REMEDY THAT DOES.
•'..Dr. King’s New DlscoveCy is tbe 

remertv that does the healing others 
promise but fail to perform,^ says Mrs, 
E. It. Pierson, of Abhurti Centre, Fa. 
It I* curing me of throat and lung 
trouble of long standing, that other 
treatments relieved only temporarily.
New Discovery la doing me so much 

Various hoard meeting* have keot* iff*'! *•'*» I ••"IMent its continued

FOR SUPERVISOR.
Seiglingvllle, 8. C. May 23<l 1908,

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for the office of Comity 8u- 
pervlsor, subject teethe rules and regu
lation* of tbe Democratic Prihiary 
Election, and pledge mvself to abide 
by tbe result* and support the nomi
nee* of Mie party. .

O. \V. Barker.

r B’acIrviUe, 8i C., May 18th 11)08.
I respectfully announce myself, a 

candidate for the office of County Su
pervisor, subject » the rules and regu
lation*. of the DemovraHe^Ujtfmary 
Election, and pledge myttlcto abide 
by the muilt and to support tjie nomi
nee* ot the party.

Isaac H. Hutto.

Shelling, 8. C., April »0#i IW'8.
I hereby anno mce myse'f a candi

date for the office of County Supei vl*or 
Of Barnwell county, inlijet $ n Hie rule* 
and regfHationa of tbe Democratic pri
mary. I plede niyfelf to abide by the 
result* aoil abport the party nomlnehs.

' Dfeorge J. Diamond,

BaYntteflv 8. C., April 7th J908.
I respectfnllv announce myself a

FOR CORONER.
Syia*more. 8. C., May lllh 1908.

*>' '■>
I respectfully announce myself a 

canrtldHte for the offlt e of Coroner of 
Barnwell County, subject to the nilta 
aniT regnt:itb)ns of the Democratic Pri
mary Election, and pledge myself to 
abide bv Hie result and to support the 
nominees ol the party.

Charlie M; Croft.
Bamwell. 8. C., ApflTTHETTOS.

Having served four year* as Coroner 
of Harnwell County l oft'er lor roelec- 
tlon subject to tne rule* of the Demo- 
cratic Pi imary.

Clayton 8. Warner.. >'’
Shelling. 8 C. March 2«tb 1«08.

I respectfully announce myself a 
ci njidtte fur the ntfl.-M of Coroner of 
Bxrawell County subject to the rules

mlid
ihNw

amileguiations of the Democratic Pri- 
mail elm-tion, and pledge myself to 
abiJAby the result and to »up|M>rt the 
nominee* of the paitv.

Lewi* B. Creech.

FOR MAGISTRATE,
Ulmer, 8. C. Julv 23d, FirtlS.

I reapcetfijl’y snr.onnce ftiyself 
candidate for the office of Msgi»l^ 
at Ulmer*, subject to the rules * 
regulation* off Hie Democratic Primary 
Elec'ion I pledge ui)*e f tn abide by ’ 
Hie result* and to *upport the nominees 
of the party.-

R. A. All.
Dunbarton, 8 C. July 3d IteW. .

I hereby announce my*eTf a I'amli*,- 
date for the i Alee, of 'Mag^-trate at 
Dunbarton subject to the rule* and 
regulation* of the Democratic I’rlm.irv 
Election I pledge myself to abid'- the 
lesult* and supflprl me nominee* of the 
parti*. ■ ’ ’

C. 8. Anderson.

Ulmer. 8. C.i June 1-t Itsib.
-*v«v'ivivxv'Vi-.(V„v,

I respectfully announce inv»elf a 
Camlidate for the ofllce of Magi-trate 
at U'luicr, subject to the rule* *nd 
•egulation* ol Hie Democratic I'liniarv 
Electiou. I pledge mv«elf to at>ide by 
the result* and to support the nominee* 
of the pai tv.

- - W. L. Brant. *

' ....... r liiji
tjon, and pledge thyself to abide Tiy Hie result anii to *up)>or( the nominee* .
the re*ulc anil to *ii| port the nominee* 
ofIhe party.

O. D. A. Wilson.
Pursuant to a resolution adopted by 

the Allendale'Democratic Club, April' 
25t-h. A. D. 1008. nominating me fur 
the Housed Representative*. I respect
fully announce myself a candidate for 
the House of Representative*, subject 
to the rule* and regulations of the 
Democratic Primary Election*, pledg
ing myself trmbide by tne result* of 
sai.1 election and to support the nomi
nee* of the party.

Jan. M. Patterson.
->

FOR SOLICITOR.
Barnwell, 8. C., May 4th 190#.

I respectfully announce mvself a 
candidate for reelertiou a* 8olie!lor of 
tli.i Second Judicial Circuit, subject to 
the rule* and regulation* of the De.mo- 
cratie primary election, pledging my
self to abide hr tlie result* and to sup
port tbe nominees of the party.

James E. Davis.

Bamberg, 8, 0., May-4th IfidH.
I respectfully announce mvself a 

candidate for the office of SvIlcUor ol 
the Second Judicial Circuit, subject to 
tbe rules and regulation* of the Demo
cratic Primary Rlei-tlon. and pKdgte 
myself to abide by the result and sup
port the party notnlneear

“ *11. M. Graham.
I hereby announce mvself a candi- 

date for fhe office of .solicitor of the 
Second Judicial Circuit pledging Yrty- 
•<*lf to abide by the rule* and rogula- 
tsonsofthe D'lnocratlc Party and rt> 
support the nominee* thereof.

James P. Byrnes, 
e

FOR AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for Auditor of Barnwell County 
subject to the rule* a/id regulations of 
the Democbatic party

C W Moody.
Barnwell, 8. C.

Ratfiwftll, 8^0., Aprllflth 1908.
t respectfliIIy announce myself m 

candidate fVvr Ceelecilon tojlie office of 
Uoiintv Auditor, subj et to the roles 
and fegnlatioii* of the Democratic pri 
mary election, and pledge Uiyself to a- 
bide by the result and to support the 
nominees of tlie party:

/ • )* C. Keel.
Barn well. 8. t., ApHI 0th HMifl.

I respectfully sn nob nee myself a
candidate for re-eleotiou to the nfflee candidate for tl|*.(41lce t’nnntv Audi

Hattlerllle. 8. C.. June l*t Kty*.
I respectfully announce my»elf a 

eaniiidate f»r the ufflee of Magi-lrat* 
at Four Mile, subject to the rile* and 
regulation* of Hie Democratie Primary 
Election. I pledge mv*elf to abide by 
Hie rosuit* and lo *up|Hiii Die tiOiMi- 
i.ce* of tlie party.

T. 8. Dunbar.

Allendale, S. C.. May 27lh 1908.
I hereby announee myself a candi

date for (be oft.-e of Magi*tr*te at’ 
Allendale, pledging m\»eit to abide 
hr tbe rule* anil regulations ol Hie 
Demoeratie party and to *up|>ort itie 
nominee* thereof.

R. P. Sear*on.Jr.
Bainvell. 8. C.. May 12rh lists.

At the urgent rrqne«t« «.f manv 
friend* I re»|>evtf«llv announee mv*elf 
a eandidate for the office of Magi-trate 
at Kainwell, Miilijei’t to the rules aoW 
regiilalion* of the Democratic prim try 
elcj-iioii. |iledging mv*clf to abide hy 
tlie result am 
of the patly.

R C. Halford.
Barnwell, 8 C., Map 4th«UN*

I hereby announce m^yelf a candi- * 
date Ku* the office of rjiVgistrat- at 
Barnwell, subject to tlie rule* ai.d 
regulation* of the Democratic primary

I pledge myse'f to abide tlie results 
and siippoit tl.e nominee* of the .party.

K. L. U«*cry.
Blackville, 8. C., May 4th 1908.

I respectfully announce myself • 
candidate tor the office of Magistrate 
at Blackville. subject to the rules and 
regulation* of the Democratic primary, 
ami Hedge myself t.» abide ftv the ie- 
suit* and support all nominee* of the 
party.

J. W. Hair. --)
Allendale. 8. C.t May Hh 1908, *

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for n-election to the office of 
MagUtra'e at Allendale, subject to the 
rule* ami regulations of the Demo
cratic primary, I pledge mvself to 
abide the results and support the nomi
nees of Hie party.

W R. Brabham.
Blackville,8. C., April 27th 190S.

I hereby announce myself a candi-x 
•Ure fbr- reebyefinn to the office as 
Magistrate of Blackville Township, 
subject to tbe rules and regulation* of 
the Democratic Primary.
______•'____ A._ F. Woodftrard.

Uimert, a u.. April 2yth 1908.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office as MaglstrAte at Ul
mer*. subject to the rules and regula
tions of the d'emocrativ primary.

I pledge myself to abide by the ee- 
sults and support the party nominees.

L. it. William*.

Barnwell, 8. c.. April 13th 1908.
I hereby ahnonnee mvself a candi

date for the office of Magistrate at 
Barnwell subject to the t-uleaand regu
lation* of the Democratic primary.

I pledge myself to .abide the mutts 
and aupport the nominee* of the party.

D. bam Black..

WliHstortj 8-. C., April 7th, 190g

1 hereby announce myself a candi-^ 
date for the office of Magistrate at U\\.M 
liston, subject to the rules mid reguiw-I® 
tion* of tlie Democratic primary. I 
plbilge mvself to abide the resulu and 
support ilisjiominee of the party. •

W. L. Frederick.
Barawell. 8 . C., March 2:id 1908.f Is n •» #* Vv ** L    _ . • ^


